
High Grade Wool Dress Goods flWDBS M0ND& Y Great Lace and Embroidery
75c WIDE EMRBOIDEHIES, 25c YARD Wide corset cover

Weather too fine. Too many winter dress goods. Only cure
the knife. READ THIS: embroideries of the very latest disis, every pic oe O

1HK RIUABLK ITORR. SPECIALS TMH NMLIAMLBl IIORK perfect, wtfrth from D5c to 75c yd, at, yard '. . .

Any Black Wool Dress Goods ml g as foUom:

$1.50
$2.00 goods

goods
$1.10

B5C

$3.50
13.00

goods
goodf

$1.98
$1.69 50 Fifty Cent iQc OPTICAL DEPT.

I Free Free Free LACE SALE
Monday our fall clearing of fanry silk and Oriental Kctgreat

?2.50 goods $1.39 $4.00 and $5.00 goods. .. .$2.65 $6.50 Silk Underskirt GivenGUIs' CLOTH CAPS laces.topFree to each purchaser oCOLORED DRESS silk laces, yard 19aol of oar well known 59.90 50c fancy per
Any fl.SO suiting 89Any $2.50 suiting $1.49 Voile Skirls. Thy ar hand-tomel- y 35c fancy teilk lacts, per yard 1 5o

An $2.00 suiting $U9 Any $3.00 suiting $1.75 Colors workman- - 25c fancy silk laces, per yard 1 00

Any $3.50 suiting $1.93 and material 35c Hack wool laces, per yard 5a
IN WE EYES are the bet. The two $1.50 silk laces, in black, cream and white, per ul 2lJo25 pieces of fancy mohairs that sell at $1.25, yard, at 65c MILLINERY i i YOUR skirts are worth $16.50. 9.90 pure

25 pieces of $1.98 mohairs, will go at, yard $1.12 DEPARTMENT Cvtd For. Tbt RlgM Cltstes. The two, Monday only Silk laces for fancy per yard 5o

Hundreds of other bargains. ATW.E LOWEST COST Big job 25c and 35c Torchon laces, per yard 5o

Flannel Dept.
Specials

8e- BTtATCER FLANNEL Pure Rcwhite, extra heavy, at yard
12Ho OUTINO Extra Dlrheavy. M Inchea wide, at yard "t"
40o SKIRTING FLANNEL All wool, fancy

trlea and checks, at 25C
12Hc COTTON FLANNEL 30 Inchea Qlrwide, extra heavy yard

ie WHITB WOOL FLANNEL IE-- It,
Inchea wide, at yard

40o WOOL EIDERDOWN O Cp
at-y-ard

Bed Blankets
fl.00 COTTON BLANKETS Extra 7RPheavy, U-- 4 Bite
$1.36 BED BLANKETS Heavy 12-- 4 QQ .

(Ice, In tan aad gray
(1.26 BED BLANKETS Full size, extra

superior finish (white only), used QWp
for sheet per pair

U 00 WOOL BLANKETS Very heavy and
soft, 11- -4 size. In fray only, nt QQ
Monday per pair

$S.t ALL WOOL BLANKETS In red,
f ray, white and fancy plaids, 1 7 4

2--4 size, at pair O.dO

$60,000.00 worth ef Damask. Naaklna.
Ireland, Germany and Scotland. We save

Sm IRISH TABLE UN EJN Heavy 45ccream, all Linen at yard
Wo.lMiBH TAflLB DAMASK-r- ull 39c I

ble&cbsd all linen, at. yard.
60c Heavy

yard.
Cream Scotch Damask, 25c

76o eavy all linen German Dam Socask, at, yard.
$1.00 Bleached and Unbleached Linen 71-I- n.

wide 20 Patterns to select Attnfiom, at, yard UOt
$1.60 Double Batln Damask and Silver

Bleached Qennan and Irish Linens, 72-l-

Wiae pretty patterns wide open ,.98cooraers, at, yara
$2.00 Satin Damask 72-l- n. wide, 1.35at, yard.. :...
$2.60 Satin Damask,. TJ In. wide, 1.55at, yard.,

$8 00 NAPKINS, 27-l- n. wide 498doten..........i... .....,
$6.00

aozen
NAPKINS. 24-l- n. wide 3.49

J.75
dosen

NAPKINS, 84-l- n. wide 2.49
Big Sale qn and

B

Offer
ah elegant, all steel constructed oouch

uiho.i le.ed in high grade velours, (
rows tufts, also made with tuf.tad ml.
edKe this couch Is st.el construe. ion um
tne peer or anytmng on
the market regular price
$l.00-s- ale

price.....' ,

The Greatest Values in

Monday's Linen and Domestic Bargains

Ready

Couch

BUYING.

FURNITURE PRICES T"Tr

9.75
Special Jardiniere Sale -

The va, otters in 1 '
: Handsome Jardinieres from" 7 to 12-inc- h regular

values, Monday at.......' '

anfi 25c
i ' ' Is a snap, miss It
.Fruit and Saucers, each ...lc

each Tumblers, each lc

IN PHOTOGRAPHY

No End to the Unique Usei to Which a
Maj It Put,

Portraits printed on human skin

FlBveraails, Pratt aad Wearlag Aw
parel Lend Tbemselves to the

New Fad Pletore BottOM
Tlurowa la Shad.

There, appears to be no end to the
unique uses to whloh photography may be
applied. The very . latest thing In the
photograpbis aovelty line Is the Imprint-
ing of portraits nd other subjects on the
actual surfaoe of apples, pears and so
forth, but theugh the latest. It Is msrely

. one of a' group ef distinct novelties that
have recently been evolved and whloh
bring much joy te ths lover of the un-

usual. A few years ago when phoio- -
graphs on buttons were announced by en-

terprising photographers the announce-
ment carried with It no small amount of
Interest to the general publlo and added
a new wrinkle for those wbo would wear
their heart or their badge on their outer
clothing to revel In, but new the girl wbo
dsllghts te carry a photograph simile of
hr beloved about with bar aeed not con-
tent herself with such comparatively
clumsy devices as buttons or brooches as
frame for them. If she dsslres she may

Otually have the photograph made on
her own delicate skin, and there, where
there la no danger of It, she may
retain It as long as she wishes. Should
she not care to adept this means of show-
ing her undying affections, there are other
novelties open for soasideraMon ene of the
most unique Is ths photograph on her
stocking. BUI) another device that might
lrchanoe catch her vagrant fancy is

,lng the photographic print made on her
finger nail. But If these novelties do not
entirely satisfy, her whims, she can extend
the list to almoat unthough-o- f ends. The
photographer of ths present Is as obliging
as he Is resourceful. will print the pic-

ture ' on gloves If she wins It so, on her
handkerchief If she llkea, oa cups, saucers,
vase's; practically anything with a surface
on which a film can be sprsad, whsthsr
living or dead or manufactured matter,
may be made to serve tha purpose ef her

and come out of ths
hands adorned with ths picture shs has
desired so presented,

fbotographlo oa fruit, however.

Pattern Cloths. Towels and Fancy Linens,
you middle men's profits. No trouble to

$J.0 NAPKINS, 22-l-n. wide, 1.98
$2.36 NAPKINS, 20-l- n. wide. tAidozen
$1.90

dexea
NAPKINS, 20-l- n. wide 1.25

$1.60 NAPKINS, 11-l- n. wide OS CI
dozen .jV0

toe Extra Large Turkish Towels, CC
each

lto Turkish Towels, extra large, 12 J C
16o 'I'Wkish 'extra l'anre, 1llreach
Mo HemeUtched Huck' Towels, 22x45 1Snelse, at C
19c

at
Hack 10:

1IV40 Huck Towels 74cat
15c Flannelette New Paternn, .5cat. yard
16c Dark 32-- in. Ida, 5cat, yard

Made Sheets Cases.

.ver
5uc to

This don't

lc

losing

hav- -

Hs

wishes

printing

Towels

Percales,

GET OUR PRICES, BEFORE

greatest oji.aha.

special 65c
Salad

Wine Olasse,

Fictars

photographsr's

We place on sale evtry tiring In our Fur-

niture Department at a great ieduc ljn.

Now Is your golden opportunity to save
money on furniture.

Extension Table Bargain
Fine oak extension labia, four-- i h fluted

legs, well made and well a
strong, well built tab.e this labie nomas
In square and round

Squarr), 6-- $7.85; 8-- ft, $8.85
Round, 6-i- t, $8.85; 8-f- t, $9.85
. ROCKER SP&CIAL

Fine cobbler seat " i OSRocker I.VO
Same
seat

rocker, 1.75
Metal Beds, Frames find Pictures at

.he. lowest priges.

Is something In a class y Itself, though
It is of the same Idea from which all trie
other novelties have sprung, and Is ie

of being put to many novel uses.
Already It has become qlte a feature of
the banquet boards in London, and at a
recent mansion house affair the souvenir
was a large red apple at each plate,
adorned with a photograph of King Ed-
ward. At a tariff league dinner in Man-
chester it was the features of Joseph
Chamberlain which were stamped on the
apples, and the uniqueness of the souvenir
so Impressed the guests that It was pro-
posed to flood England with similar sou- -,

venlrs, but when the committee In charge
of the tlnanulal end of the affair allowed
It to quietly permeate forth that the cost
of eaoh apple was exactly 32.60 when pur-
chased by the gross, even the most

began to recollect that winter
was approaoamg and the (paterfamilias had
already mads nian Inquiries about tha
"wonness" of the coal supply. This Is one
of the drawbacks of the photographlo fruit
scheme from the popular point of view.
It is just a little too costly to preserve
the plumpness of the family purse if it be
indulged In.

The process by which photographlo
prints are made on fruit Is simple, and
the surprise about It is that It was not
thought of before, it involves the use of
no asw principles, and U merely the
adaptation of photography to new mate-
rial!' It Is simply a matter of sensiuarfig
tha surface of the object on which it L

desired to print, and then making (he
print with the aid of a film and In the
usual manner, save, of course, that a
frame can not be used and the Him must be
held tightly around the object during ex-
posure with the hand. Seiuutlalng with
a silver solution Is ths easiest to effect,
but the ordinary plate film recipe may be
readily obtained and the sensitising ac
complished with thle compound, If It Is
so desired. Another method, one that has
been adopted by a well known local pho-
tographer. Is to remove the film from a
ready prepared piste and attach this to
the surfaoe of the fruit. By any of these
methods the same results will be scoured,
and It is a question, therefore, merely of
taste, eonvenlenoy or expediency as to
which Is utilised,

the of ths fruit must, of
sourse, be done la an dark
room. No ray of light of any bind should
be permitted to enter at any stage of the
process, when the fluid Is being mixed as
well aa whsn ths coating Is being accom-
plished, and after the apple has been
properly treated with the solution It must
bo wrapped la light provrf paper, placed In

Suits, Coats,

Ladies Sample Suits
The entire stock of Turkell A Filstner

of New York.
All the newest styles and fabrics, every

Jacket lined with guaranteed taffeta
20 different styles to select from wrth

. ud to I40.CO. Bale rrlc' 324.75, $19.60, 314.75. 312.60 7.90
and

FURS FURS FURS
JOO BOX SCARFS Inches long, regular

320.00 values on sale Monday jJ.Oi)'HANDSOME BEAVER COATS-'e'- ft fwarranted for year at ,J A .JJBLACK MARTIN SCARrS A OftExtra special value, ut
815.00 Women's Voile Skirts . Q()0
tS.00''Women's'8kYrt' QQ
$6.oo' Women's 's'kirti'" 2 98
Handsome' 'sYlic ' Underskirt Q
82.00

' Moire' Underskirts 1.80
$l.oo" 69C
$1.(10 Dressing Sacques f3QC
I5.00-

- 'Waist's Iii' 'silk' and' 'fine O Q 4
Cashmere at .J

Imported by us direct from the looms ef
show goods. Come In.

Amoekeaa Standard Apron Check C,fllneham. n t vard . wW

Sheeting Sheeting
AT LESS THAN MILL PRICES.

Utloa Mills Bleached Sheeting, IKc
214 yards wide, at, yard mJ

UUoa Mills Bleached Sheeting-- , 2lc2 yards wide, at, yard
Utloa Mills Unbleached Sheeting, 2lc214 yards wide, at, yard
Utlca Mills Unbleached Sheeting, 19c2 yards wide, at, yard
Celebrated Mohawk Bleached sheet-

ing, 2lc214 yards wide, yard
Celebrated Mohawk Bleached sheet .19cing, 2 yards wide, at, yard
Celebrated Mohawk Unbleached .19cSheeting, 214 yard wide, at, yd....
Celebrated Mohawk Unbleached 17cSheeting, 2 yards wide, at, yd.. .

f

WASH GOODS
Heavy imported Vestings, .fancy Imported

wnito ana coiorea meaium weigm waisi- -
Ings, worth up to 76c yard 4 Q- -
.This. .1

entire.. M.
great purchase on sale lor

OlONON 'BROWN SwjCiETT (See adver.
tlsement Ladles' Home Jour--
nal) the new sulting- - -- now 25con saJo yard

SPECIAL PRICE PM.Eon silk MoUelllne
embroidered, dotted, ail colors and t ack.
our regular 40 cent
quality, Monday, 25cyard

Pure Fresh Goods at Lowest
Prices.

1 can concentrated soap, equal to S cans i

of common soup, at So
b. can clam chowder, at 16e

1 dozen dill pickles, at 7o
1 can deviled ham. at 8 Via
1 can potted tongue, at Styo
New evaporated blackberries, at 7V4o

New California ralslne, very fine, lb bo
New evaporated apples, lb 70
New California prunes, lb ...00
New currants,, lb '. 6vo

a light proof box and as carefully eared
for as an unexposed plate until snob time
as the print Is made on It

Bow It la Done.
The method of making the photograph

for the Imprint on tho Imil U to repho.o-grap- h

a picture previously prepared, care
being taken to have It exactly ths alas
desired on tha apple or peach or wuai-ev- er

it is deelred to be employed for the
purpose. A fiim is the best thing to use,
for the reason that It oan be bent aro-J-

the fruit, and therefore, held mors (irmly,
but it Is entirely possible to use a plate,
though It is apparent that the ohancat for
a succeublul print are muon leduced under
such' circumstances uuIshs the wo. k is in
skillful and steady hand. As to ihs ex-

posure for the print thers is no need te
write, nor on the meihod .of developing.
The trult Is umpl, given the i.eo ss ry
exposure with Urn ulm held Ugiuly wver
its surface, and In dsve.opiitg the p.ciuie
ths entire piece of fruit Is plunged into .he
developing fluid.

The expense of making photographlo
prints on fruit la, of course, veiy uuti
Insofar as cash outlay Is cunce. i.eO. it
means nothing but the expeiul.tui oa a
lew dimes for the vVrioua necessary com-
pound ai.d ths iruK, but t is the was.e
of umi irequanily iuvoiveu In seour.ng Mtt-i- s

factory results that lendeta ths markai
value of the finished prvuuc. so iLh. A
well-kno- local photographer says thai
he wouid probably make a single pr.nt of
this kind for as smlt a sum as 6 and
a dosen from the some nega.lve tor per-
haps 330, but that there wa a
probability he wouid lo.e money on It at
that. The amateur wbo tr.es making the.a
will not be long in rinding the reason tor
tula There exists no means by which the
plate or film may be had flrmiy In its
proper piuce, and the most InOnl.o.Jnal
slip of the Angers during exposure will re--

; suit In a spoiled p. hit; hence It .s osLtie
tha. a uosen prims may be made beforo one
that is eatlslavtory Is secured, liieu, again.

' there la the large amount of time expeiiucd
In the cajMviui work of coaling the fruit
wHh the sensitising compound, for this
must, of course, be done by the operator In
person, as the perishable nature of the fruit
precludes the poeaibllity of It ever being
prepared for this use by the dry-pla- te fac-
tories. Thirty dollars a dosen isn't much
for photographs on fruit, for a skilled man
may be a week la making them, and then
whore la the photographer's profit not In
the returns, certainly. '

The same general process employed In
preparing fruits for photographic prints is
that employed In all the other novelties
that are now In a fair way to receive In-

ternational attention. Stockings, glovas,

THE OMAHA ILLUSTRATED BEE.

Sate

SILK

GOODS

finished,

work,Froperfr

FLANNEL

Special

NOVELTIES

Tvweisi

$2.50

sensitising
absolutely

Wrappers-"- -

Women's
Furs, Skirts, Waists, Etc.. Mot Enticingly Priced for Monday's Selling.

Don't Miss this Wonderful Saving Opportunity.

Children's Sew tall Coats
From Kltzlnarer A Zllenko, 62 E. 11th St,

N. T., kerseys, slbelines, frteses, velvets.

Popular Priced Dress
Goods

Another great purchase of wide, all wool
dress goods bought for spot cash from one
of the leading mills of America.
64-l- n; kerseys, worth $2.00 yard:

64-l- meltons, worth $1.60 and 59c
$2.00 yard; 6(-t- Scotch mix-
tures, worth $2.60 yard; 66-i- n.

suiting, worth $1.26 yard; 66-l- n. ind
broadcloth, worth $1.60 yard;
46-l- n. and 4S-l- n. Imported nov-
elties, worth $3 00 yard; all 49cwill go at, yard

60-f- n. all wool heavy plaids, worth
$1.60 yard; 60-l- flannels, worth 39c
$1.00 yard; 36-i- all wool ladles'
cloth, 40-l- n. ' all wool s.bellnes, and
40-l-n. Scotch mixtures and other
goods worth up to $1.60 yard at, 29cyard

800 pieces of finest all wool double 9Nr.
600 pieces of all wool Imported 25cFrench flannels, worth 60c and 75c..
WOOL DRESS GOODS 15o 19o and 26c

WORTH DOUBLE.

DEPT., Waisting
2600 nieces of fine flannelette, la waistln

klmona and DRESSING )..
8ACQUE and dress - I ifstyles, yard Tr.....

New fall styles In percales and cambrics,
great assortment, full yard wide, and
styles you don't see anywhere A
else In the city, I dt jC
yard J.....
Sea the new fall linings for sulU and

ooats.

GROCERIES
can syrup, at ..... :!least, pacaage

Kiln dried oatmeal, lb ...2o
Kiln dried cornmeaJ, lb ...20
10 bars laundry soap for ..25o
Pearline, package ...20
Morgan's sapollo at ,..5o

package Gold Dust at ... ,.16j
Washing Gloss, package ...2o

can pumpkin at ...0can hominy at ...6o
can new packed tomatoes at., ...60

vases, cups and so forth, are all treated in
the various parts of the method In precisely
the same manner. For making prints on
the finger nails or body of a human being
It is the same also, except that the print
must be made as soon as the coating has
become sufficiently dried to' permit It. Pre-sumi-

some swain wishes the photogiaph
ef his Inamorita of the moment printed on
his arm. He steps into the dark room,
where the photographer sonsitlxea a ema.ll
section of the arm and expedites the drying
process by means of an electric fan. The
film Is then pressed on the sensitized sec-
tion, the arm flashed into the broad light of
day and swiftly withdrawn to the gloom 01

the dark room again, where 'It Is plunged
Into the developer, then flxtd, and after
being quickly dried under the electrio fan
again the operation Is over. The linger
nail photograph requires ths same personal
attendance In the dark room. Somewhat In-

convenient Very muoh so, for the time,
but reports from Paris have It that the
Idea has gained great popularity In certain
sections of society, snd not only ars ths
male "dandles" willing to subjeot them-
selves to an hour or so Immurement In s
tiny dark room, but ths belles have taken
to It with all the enthusiasm of Parisian
abandon.

All of these novelties In photography had
their origin In Paris and are of such recent
date that they have only recently begun to
make their appearance In this country.
Singularly enough, only the finger nail pho-
tographs have been taken up by New Tork
photographers, but In St. Louis photographs
are being made on stockings, gloves, vases
and on fruit, and have been for several
montha An actress now appearing at one
of the local theaters bi an extravaganaa
was the first Amerlaan woman, so far as Is
known, to have a photographic print made
directly on her arm, and to a prominent
Olive street photographer belongs the dis-

tinction of having successfully accomplished
It for her, Oh, no, the print Is not one of
a male admirer, but of a pretty, curly
haired little girl,' who In private Ufa calls
the actress "mamma." St Louis Globe-Democr- at

Had a Feelln' for Her.
"You don't love me," sobbed young Mrs.

McRoUnaon.
"Tee, I do,' protested her husband.'
"Then why won't you buy me that Per-

sian eat I want?"
Mt. McRobinaon said nothing further at

the time, but that evening, as he entered
the home with a wildly animated bag In
his clutch, he called cheerily: "Here, Maxla,
don't ever say I don't lovs you again. In
the words of the reigning song, 'I've a feline
for you.' " Houston Chronicle.

"i- - j

Garments Ever Offered
heavy plushes, silks, etc elaborately
trimmed, some of them satin vf t Q
lined-wo- rth up to $10.90. TJISSale price

Handsome coats in ail the
new fall styles and material- s- 2.98worth up to $7.50 at

CHILDREN'S 8AMPLE COATS--In the
nioxt exquleltft f.ibrlcs and
styles at 312.K $9.90 and 7.50down to

Women's Shower Coats
An Immense purchase of 300 cravenette

coats from N. Cooper & Co., New York,
at 40 per cent less than their ral value,
enables us to offer you some rouxlng bar
gains in tnese garments. con
ceivable style all well made i na
handsomely trimmed at $&.u0, 5.98$., $7.90 down to

1,000 NEW COATS Purchased from the
manufacturers at a fraction of th"lr
value, will be placed on aile Mondiy
a. in. great variety or materials

taffeta
Monday

and satin lined-ch- oice $5
WOMEN 8 COATS In browns, blacks,

tans and mixtures, trimmed with briad
tall velvets In different colors-s-old

elsewhere at $15.00. Our $10price Monday

More Sample
Bee me of the Phenomenal Snceess

Black Bilks at Prices Lower Than for
Muny Years.

PURE SILK RUSTLING TAFFETA
That will wear, 19 Inches wide, O tr,yard, only Osflw

BLACK TAFFETA Wear guar-
anteed (on edge), line, perfect 4Orquality, worm tkKi, on saje at, yd..''

YARD WIDE BLACK TAFFETA Never
sold for less than fCrMonday, yard Jf

100 PIECES FINE BLACK SILKS Includ-
ing the new Meesallne snd ChtfTon Taf-
feta, Peau de Sole ' and Peau de Cygne,
all 27 Inches wide and actually worth
$1.00, $1.J5 and $1.60 yard. . All go In this
Great Black Silk sale. (Jnat. yard UVC

A New Shlpnrnt of Yrd Wide Black
Peas de Solra on Sale.

YARD WIDE BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
Worth $1.26 yard, on sale 7B ,
at. yard ; :

YARD WIDE BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-Wor- th

$1.60 yard, on sale Qftr
at, yard ""
Sale Monday

ARMOD PLATE SATIN Heavy and very
sy colors

and black.
IAIUmmmm ..

GLORIA CLOTH Beet cotton Unlng In ex-
istence for the It.Pric- e- JjCyard

SAMSON and YAMA-MA- I LINING SILK
-- In all colors and black, all silk fabrics
and wear firuar-- ttr ; doC'Hdc

MONEY SAVED on Every
Order Here.

new packed corn at 6o
All sweet cookies, worth lfio to 20a per

pound, in this sale for ao
condensed mincemeat, will makeu targe pies, at 2jo

Fine Mocha and Java Coffee, lb ., ,.260
Fine uncolored Japan tea, lb ,.45o
Fine Japan lioe, lb SVjO

New sago, lb ...6o
New Tapioca, lb .6o
Fancy Cooking Figs, per lb ...So
Large Brazilian Cocoanuts, eacb .. .'.6a

MISSIONARY AND PIONEER

Boyhood Experiences of as Noted
Preacher oa tho Nebraska

Frontier.

Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlght HUUs, pastor
of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, redelivered
In his pulpit recently bis address oa
"A Hundred Tears of Home Missionary
Work In the Great West" first delive.ed at
the session of the national Congregational
council recently held at Des Moinus, la.
The address waa printed In fuil In the
Brooklyn Eagle. A portion of It relates
to the experiences of Dr. HUUs whl.s pis
paring for the ministry, among ths plomsis
of southern Nebraska. "It Is a romanUo
tale," hs said, referring to the develop-

ment of the west "But yesteruay. on
wide prairie, stretching off for hundreds of
miles beyond Uio horizon. Indians Indeed,
buffalo, innumerable anielope wnd pr .trie
wolf, mighty rivers, unexpired tnuun ains,
lorests Oiled Wi.b lnmieau able tieas.re,
and now behold the contras t Tws .ty of
the most prosperous staiee of the union.
But this transformation was bough, at Im-

measurable cosi. brave hanus subdued
these wiry grasses, planted vL.eyards and
orchard, lifted ax upon the tiees, bu.ldid
cabins, covered the lanj with homes,
schools, towns, ciUes, but side by side
with ths hunter, pioneer and the se.t.er
Journeyed the mL.onary. 1 kn-- kIui
privations these early settlers endured. Lst
no man say that from the viewpoint of an
eastern pastor 1 aai pruUlug the work of
a - western home missionary, concerning
whom I am Ignorant, lhat which mln.
own eyes have seen, that widen my l,anJ
have haudled, that 1 dec.are uiuo you.
When 1 was still in the ac demy, scar s y
18, at Grlnnell, 1 went Into tne country,
several mil. away, and oi ginned Saiulay
schools and three schoo hou.es. O. s ay
I read about the deve.Ofinent of ihe Re-

publican river country, iiacum ng l.ite.-este- d

I took ths tram to tuu e .d of hj
railroad, beyci.d Red Cloud, Neb. i here 1

found scires and hundred, of team ., aolng
eeroa the praJrie. 'Hie et lers built tt.elr
houses out of sod. tbey put up a thousand
of these rude houses In a single summer,
they built their school houses fr their
children out of sod; scores of Itt.le tow-- s
and communities sprang up. I went Into
new school 'districts and assmUed the
people. They were Scotch, English, Irish,
German, Swede, Norwegian, Dutch, tbey
were Methodist, Lutheran, PresbyterUn,
liaptist, Episcopslian, Congregat.oi.allst.
Among the forty or mors laml Us I found
one who would do the work of super!

and ethers of teachers; I '

revsed

of This Bolt Snie For,
All of Whieh Oo On Sale

YARD WIDE BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
Worth $2.60 yard, on sale 1
at, yard aw

YARD WIDE BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
Worth $3.00 yard, on sale I
at, yard imdiJ

10 pieces FINE ALL SILK wide
Black CREPE DE CHINE. In quality
that . usually sells for UM yard we
offer them Monday, at, yard, I
only

Vnlaea for Monday In
Colored Silks.

25 pieces Wash Silk, In white.
Ivory and cream, worth 00c, ' 33cat, yard, only

100 pieces strong pure Silk Colored Taf-
feta, In all the leading colors, A Acat,

26 pieces new drees Meesallne Silks, In
browns, blues and other shades, ftQg
worth $1.00 yard, at, yard

the money to buy 100 books for a circula-
ting library, as many volumes of hymns,
In this way, within a year and a half, 1 or-

ganised sixty-fiv- e Sunday schools, out of
which sprang, I was once told by Mr. En-
sign, who has the recrdj of all those
union schools, some' twenty little churches.
I know what these home mlaatonarits do,
I knew what risks they take, 1 k..ew what
perils they surmount I left that work and
returned to my first yai In co.lege, at 29,

the memory of it la still with me.
"At Neb., one Saturday night,

I asked a young man who was sweeping; out
a store that bad Just been built It he would
M me speak in ths building ths next night
And I well temember the school and ths be-

ginnings of the church we organised ths
next day. I have Just met that man at this
council who completed for me ths story of
ths church. At the mining oamp In
Wind River country, Wyoming, I asked
some men In the saloon It they would let
me give an address tbeie. One ef the oow-boy- s,

playing cards, told me he would help
If 1 would wait till be had finished bis
game o poker. The men piled the beer
kegs on top of the whisky barrels. In an
hour's time the saloon was crowded with
136 miners, cowboys, women and children.
The child cried bitterly,
alarmed by the crowd. Its shrieks threat-
ened my addresa I heard one of the miners
say, 'that little bratl Why don't she choke
HI' My address had oome to a orlsla Bo
I said, 'I have ons Uttle niece, back east,
about as old as that baby. I would give 36

to hear her cry five mluutes.' The
beamed on his babe, the babe forgot

Us tears la Its mother's pleasure. When I
was through, ths said, 'Bay,
that was .pretty good about the $6, so I
thought I'd give It to you.'. And then, they
all inarched up to shake hands with me,
and rilled my pockets with 3 60. With It I
bought a hundred books, a hundred Bibles,
a hundred hymn books and a full set of
Un.on helps, and I think that tha equip-

ment still found in the little mining camp
of South Pass holds some record of an
evening In a saloon. years ago.
One night, near where is now Republican
City, Neb., overtaken by a furious storm, I

wandered up and down the bank of that
river, swollen by rain, and running bank
full. The river at that point that night
was, I suppose, 300 feet wide. In the dark,
nets, I knelt down, und In the storm said
a prayer, plunged In, and when my horse
scrambled up the bank on the other sldu,
put my arsis around her neck and In the

grass said another prayer, and rodu
on five miles to a sod house, where I slept.
I mention this, because I want the mem-

bers of this council to understand that I
know whereof S For If I have een

Sheet Music
Sensation

We on sale Monday
some vocal and instrumental
hits at 9c per copy by

10c.
Funny Folks... v Oo .

In Toklo 0o

Flowwy 05
Mose Oo

Danoinj Eyes Oo

Golden Bohos Wnlts Oo

Same Old Crowd Song Oo

Uncus 0o

Foxy Sam Oo

Itlnkey Dick Da

Kryene Oo

Tlie Windmill 9o

Thought of Love Waltz Oo

Wise Old Owl Song Oo

Love Mary Song 0c
Regular f0c and 60c plcres on salo

one day only at Oc per copy-- by mail.
JOc. Mall orders filled the nauue thiy
received.

Bolts of Silks for Monday's Great Sate
Simple Wo Immediately Wired

Lota. Monday.

Remarkable

yard....:....)..

but
Cambridge,

the

saloonkeeper's

suloon-kesp- er

saloonkeeper

Iwsnty-fou- r

wet

speak.

place

mail,

Kingdom
Rambling

nd Received, Five New

Onr Line of Hew ri Mils is Finest In
the City.

Each day brings additional styles. We
place on sale Monday 60 pieces AOn
new Plaids, at, ard. Sac. Wc and..."',w

Beautiful Waist and Dress Silks at
Sweeping; Price Iteiloctlons

for Monday's Siie.
All the leading street shades and plenty of

medium and lltfiit siuiui, woiin up to
$1.60 yard, only, Ko, 68c, 4o 44 C' '

COSTUM E' '
VELVETS-2- Inches wide,

black and colors, worth $1.25. 6C
BUOADTaYl AND CRUSH ED VELVETS

Worth $1.60 yard, on sale 9dC
At yird....."BLACK WINSLOW TAFFETA has the

name woven In white letters on
of every yard. Look for the name. Nnns
genuine wlthont. HAYDEM BKOS. EX-
CLUSIVE AGENTS.

Mall Orders Filled.

Hardware, Stores and House Folshlois

Stoves to Burn
We Want to Make This Week Our

BANNER WEEK FOR STOVES Bnd

will make Trices tliat will do It Below
we quote a few Sample Prices:
NICE OAK STOVE, air tight
14 INCH OAK, air tight
THE STAR OAK, geod size..... JU
THE STAR OAK. 17 In., extra large.. 49

THE HARDY OAK. 18 Irxm. ........ .$ 0.M

UNIVERSAL OAK, best on earth.... 316 60

18 INCH nloe wood air UKht... .1.4
The IJllan Base Burner, a dandy... .SJ2.60

Tl.a REGAL UNIVERSAL, the liest
and Hfuideowiest Double Heating Be
Burner la America, worth 3- - 44.50
WeTRrM'RANG'ES:'We'rve'''a't leaBt 23

KINDS to show you. The Fln et Made la.,
this market Is the SUPERB UNIVKKSAU
did you see H7 Then we have THE JbVV-E- L,

plain but made perfect In every way.
Then we have the M. at D. the NEVER
FAIL, the STANDARD. We con eell you
a very nloe First Class Range, 6 holes,
Wrh cletet. aebestos trimmed Of.4U,ouwort W6.0 Xer

Car Load of Doable Ced Granite
ware on Sale.

1H gal coffee pet 20e No. Tea Kettle Wo

I gal. oofTee pot.. 26a 6 In. pipe i
i In elhows 6o

S gaL coffee pot. .80c Ooal hods lio
4 gal octree pot. .36a Wood trimmed stove
10 gaL water pall l9o boards... 7!K

12 gal, water pail 6o 10 qt. waler pall ltfo
14 gal. water pall lut i burn'r pnsollne 2 IK

10 gal. dish pans..3o Fine carp't broom lie

a little, from that little I oan Interpret the
much privation, suffering and hardship
these men have seen. For they have en-

dured a hundred times more. There are
horns missionaries In this Congregational
eounoil, whose life story would surpass
Black Reek' and the 'Sky Pilot,' In pHthos,

In adventure. In cumedy and In traely.
UtUe wonder that Mr. Bescher once said,
after his long trip to the northwest, 'These
home eauwBonuries ore the very salt of our
sivlllsatlen and their shoe lat-liet- s I am not
worthy to sloop down and unloose.' "

Fishing for a License.
A good-nature- d German located In a cer-

tain Pennsylvania town a few s uso. .

and apparently bad no definite business.
Every morning regularly be would go to the

creek that ran through ths town and fW.h

for Mack basa The hrst mess that lis

uaught waa given to the minister of the
village ohurch.

Someone, seeing the German en the bank,
said to him, "What are you doing?"

"Oh," ho remarked, "I'm Bailing for a
license.'

The following day six fine trout were de-

livered at the home of ths school teacher.
The day after that the leading banker re-

ceived a fine supply of flub; and so It went

for nearly a year. He caught Ash every
day, and as regularly turned them over to
the leading citizens.

When the spring term of court cams
around he put In an application for a lUuur
license. Under the rules of that court It,

was necessary for twenty citizens to U a

a protest to kill an application for a licence.
The protest was taken around, but to t'
amazement of the messenger lie could K I

no signers. The clergyman was much op-

posed to ths proposed license, but co.;M

not find It In bis lieurt to attach his nun
to the paper. When the court ainouri''--
Its declHlon tho German received a lief i.'i
and be blandly remarked:

"I"ve been lluhln' for a license. I gut It."
Sunduy Magazine. '

German I'uns.
The Germans are given to punnlnrr i.r-- r

a ponderous sort, and their lanirnaHe - v'l
adapted to it. The euatern .ir alvm th' " i

plenty of opportunit.es. iAt U rlln the m

nunio for the commander of thf It

slun armies In Manehuriu is Ceneral "K

inet.iiUig thereby li.ut he 1.

botn "collnred" (ueiucht) by Kuruki M
the time of the Dieius too. t!

Uerlln wits : "V lo lief -t Frank r

gesunkenT" ("How far has Fiance uvink? )

"Drey-fus,- " was the answer "lures fee-Ne-

Tork Tribune

J
4r


